
Telephone call from Marguerite Sunday night 11/6/66 (while Martin Petroff present) 

She asked me to send her a copy of Ramparts...Lifton had promised to mail her some photographs but they never arrived... there has been another death-— aman named LEVENS, age 32-34, looks very much like LHO...found:- dead, face down on sofa, after 2 weeks, said to be natural causes (on 11/5/66)...he ran strip joint, used same girls as Carousel...on radio news (or TV) 
"Bob Sleeper" said Levens had been questioned extensively by the wWC...but that was not in the newspapers ... 

She thinks Arnoni is not sincere; in returning her article, he did not ask 
to see what else whe had...everyone is making the mistake of ignoring her. 

5S Mike Howard came to Fort Worth since Fbruary 1964; guarding Lynda Byrd ; Charles Kunkel, sent to Fort Worth...she suspects he is having her phone 
bugged and placing her under surveillance when HHH in town. She has 
investigated him. He was personal guard at white House detail, came to Texas ha summer 1963-~sent him to Fr.Worth, Mike Howard sent to Washington after 11/23/63 while Kunkel sent to Fort Worth. Both still involved. Read her testimony, also that of Robt Marina James Martin Peter Gregory. 

Story on page one Dallas Times-Herald about Mrs. Paine "after 3 years of sorrow" She is softening her tone on LHO guilt, patting herself on the pack, Paines 
are NOT agents, 

Long harangue about Shirley Martin...suspects her. of being an agent...did not know her husband a pilot...she is a Republican! Says the partner of Shirley's husband was killed about a year ago. Thinks she was hired te infiltrate the 
group. 

Something really big coming up soon for Marguerite; she is willing to go to 
jail, like Peabody's mother. Wants me to read "Crazy World of the Sixties" 
by Plerre Breton (the lowell thomas of Canada) includes an interview with 
her in which she says that the State Department wanted JFK out of the way. He paid her only $50 for the interview; everyone gyps her.


